ARC CLUB HOMERTON MANUAL

WiFi PASSWORD: hackneyE9
SOCIAL: @arc_club_
CONTACT: hello@arc-club.com / 020 3355 9840
ADDRESS: 72-76 Digby Road, E9 6HX
WORK HOURS: 8am - 7pm (Mon-Fri)
MEMBERS PORTAL: A place to book rooms, guest passes, explore partner perks, upcoming events and more.
You will have been sent a login when you started working from ARC. Can’t find it? Ask the team.

WORKPLACE
ROOMS: 4x small ones and 1x AV-equipped big one. Bookable for long calls and meetings (calls can also be
made in the Window area/Canteen). Small rooms are free of charge for members.
LIBRARY: This is a quiet area. That means no pets, no calls, no food. “Sssssssh”.
CANTEEN: Serving light bites, hard tipples and AllPress coffee during work hours. Use the microwave and fridge
for leftovers (but, please, no fish). Meet us here for ‘after work’ drinks every Thursday from 6pm.
GUESTS: Members may host guests, free of charge, in the Canteen (for up to two hours) and meeting rooms
- or bring them into the workspace with a £20 Guest Pass.
PETS: Friendly furs welcome. Badly-behaved pets will be asked to leave (and their owners with them).
ADD-ONS: locker +£20 pm / mail handling +£10 pm
CAUGHT SHORT? orthopedic cushions / laptop and phone chargers / butters and lotions / deodorant and
dry shampoo / tampons / stationary / a bike pump - available on request.

COMMUNITY
PARTNER PERKS: Member discounts from local businesses and other professional services.
Because everything you need should be in your neighbourhood.
SKILL SHARE: Exchange expertise over a free coffee. Email hello@arc-club.com to join the skill share network.
REFERRAL REWARDS: Get £50 off your next monthly payment when someone you refer joins ARC Club
- and they’ll get £50 off their first month too. Referrals can be made through the portal.
HOMEWORK CLUB: Local people aged 17-25 can make use of ARC’s productive workspace without charge.
Every Thu and Fri / 4pm-7pm. Know someone? They can email hello@arc-club.com to book a slot.
HOUSEHOLD MEMBERSHIP: Add someone in your household to your membership for £50.
So they can use the space when you don’t want to. Email hello@arc-club.com.
VENUE HIRE: ARC Club is available to hire during the evening and at weekends.
Reduced rates for members and community organisations.
CULTURE
ARC Club is built on a culture of mutual respect. If you experience anything offensive, let us know. Behaviour
deemed by our team to be disruptive to a positive and supportive shared work environment will result in
suspension or termination of membership. We try to use gender-neutral language and feel free to share your
preferred pronouns with us, extending the same courtesy to our team.
MISSION
We are committed to making workplaces for the entire neighbourhood. By sharing space, we can bring energy
and purpose back to residential areas. Providing as many people as possible with the tools and space they need
to get their best work done. And creating new equitable and productive hubs for local life. Read more.
If you think we could be doing something better or differently, we value your feedback at hello@arc-club.com.

